E CO N O M I C D E V E LO P M E N T D I V I S I O N

WEBINAR SERIES

BC Ideas Exchange Story Showcase:
Great Taste, Great Opportunity
Thursday, March 22, 2018
12:00 – 1:15pm

Featuring:

What’s the Story?

CRESTON VALLEY MOBILE PRESS

Join us for the first of our quarterly B.C. Ideas Exchange Story Series
featuring two communities who have turned great taste into economic
opportunity! Hear the inside stories and participate in a talk-show-style
Q&A among your economic development colleagues.

David Mutch

Kootenay Employment
Services

Heidi Germann

Kootenay Employment
Services

This new series brings our online B.C. Ideas Exchange story library to life
and showcases community-led economic development success stories
from throughout the province. Learn from communities who have tried
economic development a little differently and join a peer-to-peer
network of innovative economic development practitioners.
SHARING B.C. SUCCESS

PORT MOODY'S BREWERS ROW

Tim Savoie

City Manager,
City of Port Moody

Hear the story of how Fields Forward is creating jobs and wealth,
diverting waste, and uniting the community through a new food and
agriculture initiative in the Creston Valley. One of their first projects is
the Mobile Fruit & Vegetable Press – a social enterprise that brings a
mobile juice press to farms.
What do you get when you have four breweries opening on the same
street in a supposedly sleepy suburb? For the city of Port Moody, you
get a great economic opportunity. “Brewers Row” has turned the city
into a destination for gourmands and beer lovers who come to taste
the beer and stay to eat in restaurants and visit the cultural spots. With
a little creativity and a lot of “yes” attitude, the results are paying off.

Space is limited — sign up today
to secure your seat!

REGISTER HERE

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3818288711783443714?source=poster

